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United lllouse of Prayer For All People
Hwy 292
Belleville, GA
Elder F. C. Brown, Pastor Officiating
Interment
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Obituar?
Mrs. Beulah Mae Butler Adams was bom on August 23,
1937 in Tattnall County, GA.
She moved to Florida at an early age where she
remained until her death during the earl ' morning
hours of March 11, 2003 at her home in Largo, FLA
She leaves to mourn and cherish her memory
five sons: Mr. Christopher Butler (Sandra) of
Chesapeake, VA, Mr. Alonzo Adams, Jr. (Andrea)
of Laurel, Maryland, Mr. Danny Adams (Jeanette) of
Jacksonville, FLA, Mr. Kleith Adams,
Mr. Dwayne Adams and Mr. Derrick Adams of
Jacksonville, FLA; three daughters: Ms. Linda
Butler (Howard) of Belleville, GA, Ms. Frencheller
Adams (Steven) of Largo, F],A and Ms. Veatrize
Stroughter (Acie), of Jacksonville, FLA; five brothers :
Mr. Maurice Fields (Laurether) of Boston, Mass, Mr.
Herbert Mincey (Patty) of Statesboro, GA, Mr. Kelly
Mincey (Teresa) of llagan, GA, Mr. Theron Mincey
(Ruby) of Portsmouth, VA, Mr. Norris Mincey (Jackie)
of Claxton, GA, one God-brother Mr. Jerrell Mills
(Joan) of Oakland, FLA; three sisters: Mrs. Sarah
blunt (Richard) of Macon, GA, Mrs. Venice Edwards
(Elder Earl Edwards) of Savannah, GA, Mrs. Rene
Johnson (Terry) of Salisbury, NC; one brother in law:
Mr. Earl Joiner of Metter, GA; four aunts, five uncles,
nineteen grandchildren, seven great-grandchildren, and
a host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
Order of Service
Processional
Scripture ......''''''''''.....Deacon Wayne Mins
Prayer .......''''.....'''.....Elder Raymond Holland
Remarks:(Three Minutes Limit, Please)
Elder Earl Edwards
Deacon llarold Jones
.Elder Raymond Holland, Pastor
United blouse of Prayer, Claxton
Obituary......''.....'''''.....Read Silentb '
Acknowledgements.........Whitaker Funeral H.ome Stab
Reading......-'' '.....'.......Chiquta Adams
Song.......'.....'''''''........Mrs. Sandra Butler and
Mrs. Jeanette Adams
.Elder F. C. Brown, Pastor
United House of Prayer, Belleville
.Brothers of Beulah Mae Adams
Solo.
n
Eulogy. . . . . . .
Farewell Song. . . . .
No Viewing
Recessional
Repass United blouse of Prayer, Belleville
9nterment:
Hagan Chapel Cemetery
Hagan, GA
Jesus, .Bless (D? a)other
Jesus, bless my mother
the one You gave to me
to be a source of kindness
and generosity. . .
Keep her in Your daily love,
abundant, pure and strong;
fill her heart with gladness
and with Your special song
Make her life a blessing
to others every day. . .
Derrick, son
PSALMS 23
'he Lord is my Sheppard; lsttall not want.
le maketh me to lie down in green pastures; he
zadeth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul;
e leadeth me in the path ofrighteousness.for his ltame's
'ea. though lwalk through the valley ofthe shadow of
Cath, lwillfear no evil.for thou art with me; thy rod attd
1) stafjthey comfort me.
hough preparest Q table before me in the presettce of
Line ettemies; thou anointest my head with oit; my cup
{nneth over.
rarely goodness and mercy shall.follow me all the days of
.y lye: andlwill dwelt in the house of the Lord.fore'per.
a a)others ';farewell
ITo )(er Children
i?i%en I must !ease you
for a little while
Please do not grieve,
and shed wild tears
And hugyour sot'row
to you through the years,
But start out bravely
with a gallant smile;
Andjor my sake
atd in my name
Lhe on and do
all things the same,
Feed not your loneliness
on empty days,
Butfll each waking hour
in useful ways,
Reach out your hand
in comfort and in cheer
Arldl in tum will comfort you
and hold you near;
And never, never
be afraid to die,
For I am waiting
for you in the sky.
Pallbearers
Friends ofthe Family
'floral Qtteitdants
Friends ofthe Family
Q k owledament
We tl'unk you.for the Wavy acts ofkindness,
prayer's, arid visits during the illness avtdpassing
)four mother. McD? God bless and k;eep each one
ofyou in his care.
I'he Family o/Mrs. Beulah Mae Butler Adams
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